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One Hot Criminal

Plus
"I Have Issues"

All New Column
by Marsha Mellow

Inside
f a FAME Whore"
usive to AbOUT
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MASQUERADE

---~
December 31, 2013

I
@ 5226~;,ElmI 9:00p - 1:OOa

& Hors d'oeuvres
hampagne Toast

alloon Drop
Prize1Give-a-Ways
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Get your tickets @

pridehouston.org
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est kii"8""wnfor finishing in the top 3 in Season 1 of RUPAUL'S DRAG
RACE. Known for her beauty & bubbly personality, Rebecca was thrust
back into the national spotlight recently as LOGO re-aired Season 1.
Quoting Javier Rivera of his drag persona "She's very pretty. She's

bubbly. She's very scatter-brained and ditsy. Rebecca definitely relies
on beauty, but she is very resourceful. Rebecca always gets what she

wants." Don't miss this chance to see the beautiful and bubbly
Rebecca Glasscock at South Beach & one night only!
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Make Legacy your health care home!

Call to make an appointment now.
832-548-5000
J ,cgacyCommunityHcalth.org

~gacl~.••
Community Health Services
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Happy Hour All Day/Night

4PM Dancers
All Male Revuew Show 8PM
Hosted by Regenia Dane

TUESDAYS
$1.00 Vodka
80's Music all night

THURSDAY
Entertainment starts at 9PM
Amateur Strip @ 10:30
with Host An' Marie Gill
$2.75 Domestic Beer

817 West Dallas Houston, TX 77019
Open 12p'm Mon-Fri 'i)
Noon on Sat-Sun

NDGOES
~~~J~

Entertainment starts at 9PM
AMATeUR STRIP t' 10:30PM
with HOST ANt MARIEGill

•
,{.>;~ri;.J ;J..i * The Game Is Always On!

Open 1 NO COVER!
To All-Performers

MONDAYS
Industry Night
Karaoke Night
$2.75 Domestic Longnecks

WEDNESDAY
$2.75 Vodka
Rock & Roll Night
Trivia Night with Games
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3Back to life, back to reality: We all have different realities,
~eaning that we all see things differently. Not under-
standing another social, friend, or lover's view point is not
seeing reality. I've learned you can create a reality and
make it real. Don't let your dream for reality keep you out
of touch of the reality that everyone else lives in. Other-
wise you end up the sad joke of the town, or the sad pa-
thetic bar hopper going on about how you're going to be
somebody making films, music, and how you've got your
shit together, don't smoke, and post Bible verses. Then
BOOM! You find yourself escorted out of the bar and club
because in your reality you were telling yourself and any-
body who would listen, your sad reality. So keep it all in
perspective. With our different realities we must come to-
gether and show empathy and kindness towards one an-
other even if the other will not see your viewpoint or reality.
Don't say what you shouldn't and know that your reality
can be an amazing hit series or bad reruns, it's up to you.

The 5 Simp-Ie Rules
to Being A Fame Whore

iV.our thoughts: Thoughts run up and down,
and all around our minds. But a confident
fame whore must turn the other cheek some
times to anything negative said. When we
feed into these' negative thoughts, it becomes
a big issue over something that a fame whore
doesn't have time to be whoring over. Sitting
and dwelling over what he/she said, or that
dirty look some duffle gave you or that random
who name dropped you for attention is no
cause for a negative rant. It's desperate!
You're too good for that! Being a confident
fame whore is always going to come with fans
and frienemies, so always be your own best
friend. Keep your close friends by your side.
If you don't have any close friends, you should
probably put some thought into that.

2.our energy level: Good energy, depressed,
repressed anger, to overly confident: your
emotions are a key factor in rule number two.
When we are on a level of sad cu nt-face , we
must not go out and be Mopey McMoperson.
I've done this several times and I still remem-
ber the guilty mood I felt after fellow socials
were kind enough to say "hello", as I smirked
and blew smoke dangerously close to right in
their faces. My low-level mood had me won-
dering, Why are these people here so happy
to see me?, and I let those kind people pay
for me. Low level moods are in no way ever
cute. Drinking will not help. And drunk texting
social media is worse. Breath and remember
that, people are kind enough to embrace you
with love. Clear those violins out of your ears
and stop acting like it's over for you, because
you've been hanging out with bitter peeps.
Turn that level from low to kind and gratitu-
cious and glamorous.

:.' by: Jacob Socialite www.ABOUT-ONLlNE.COM

4~eelings: I never cared for that word, however in the lime-
light you shine in, you must respect other's feelings. I
know, I never cared, because I am who I am, but as this
man I'm trying to become, for myself and a gaggle of hus-
band hoes in the future, I've learned that you should re-
spect others. Be aware you have the power to say some-
thing embarrassing, wrong, cunty, or off-pitch to someone
who may not be on the same happy star you are. It's
wrong and ugly to purposely try to be unkind and hurtful to
partners, socials, or sling your careless words and "advice"
on others, when none of us are without our own issues.
So, feel good, stay around good, and be good. Feel brave,
cocky, inconsiderate and down right dirty, but think before
you speak. Don't be the embarrassing hoe, sizing some-
one up that your ass doesn't even know.

5Living in the Present: You are the now! You are this
year's boy! You are this year's girl! Looking back won't
change who you are, and looking back won't change the
past. You have to decide to live in the present and make
the difference, no matter what has already happened.
Don't use your past as an excuse to be a fuck up now.
Don't worry about what wasn't done and focus on what
you can do now!

((FAME WHORE"









1621 Westheimer Rd Houston TX 7700
(across from Buffalo Exchange)

713-521-0441 1713-376-5936



FUN I FABULOUS I FLIRTATIOUS

CHAIRED BY: RYAN KORSGARD AND BLAKE HAYES

NOV:E M: B·>E'.R'j17 .:r H
~O TO-3.00PM
RW~~~cs.JAURANT
2600 l~s ST.77006



The National Conference~
on LGBT EqUality~

Creating Change
The largest annual gathering of activists,

organizers and leaders in the LGBT movement

January 29-February 2,2014
Houston, TX • Hilton of the Americas
www.CreatingChange.org
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